
Main Room

Sponsorship Opportunit ies
remium seating in the main dining room with direct view of the stage.

 *�ponsorhip must be submitted by �pril 26th to be recognized in the invitation

The Drake Gives miss ion is  to Help underserved youth reach their full potential through music education

�ll or part of your gift may be tax-deductible, as �he �rake �ives is a nonprofit 501(c)(3) - �ax ��: 84-4335326. lease consult with your tax advisor.

www.�he�rake�ives.org | �ollow us on �nstagram ��he�rake�ives

Main Room Big Band - $7 ,50 0  (1 available)  
 remium seating at 1 table for (10) guests 

 remium main dining room seating for concert viewing 
 remium sponsor recognition on all event promotional materials 

 �ull page ad in digital program
 �ogo recognition on the invitation* 

 �ogo/link on event website  
 �ableside butler service

�erbal recognition at the event

Main Room Sextet -  $5 ,0 0 0  (5 available)  
remium seating at 1 table for (6) guests 

 remium main dining room seating for concert viewing 
 remium sponsor recognition on all event promotional materials 

 �ull page ad in digital program
 �ogo recognition on the invitation* 

 �ogo/link on event website  
 �ableside butler service

Main Room Quartet - $3 ,50 0 (2 available) 
referred seating at 1 table for (4) guests 

referred main dining room seating for concert viewing 
�ponsor recognition on all event promotional materials 


alf page ad in digital program
�ame recognition on the invitation* 

�ame on event website 
�ableside butler service

Chef ’s  Exhib it ion Tickets -  $750 (4 available)
(1) �eat at the chef’s exhibition counter in the
�ain dining room seating for concert viewing 



�overed outdoor seating with outdoor view of the main room.

Adjoining Patio
Sponsorship Opportunit ies

Patio Sextet -  $4 ,0 0 0  (1 available)  
referred patio seating at 1 table for (6) guests 

referred patio seating for concert viewing 
�ponsor recognition on all event promotional materials 

�ull page ad in digital program
�ame on event website

�ame recognition on the invitation* 
 

Patio Quartet - $2 ,50 0  (2 available) 
atio seating at 1 table for (4) guests

atio seating for concert viewing 

alf page ad in digital program

�ame on event website
�ame recognition on the invitation* 

 

Patio Duet - $ 1 ,250  (2 available) 
atio seating at 1 table for (2) guests 

atio seating seating for concert viewing 

alf page ad in digital program

�ame on event website 
�ame recognition on the invitation* 

 

Lounge
Sponsorship Opportunit ies

�ntimate seating indoors with view of display monitors.

Lounge Octet - $3 ,0 0 0  (1 available) 
referred seating at 1 table for (8) guests in the lounge
�ponsor recognition on all event promotional materials

�eating available first come first serve for �ive auction, program and concert viewing
�ull page ad in digital program

�ogo recognition on the invitation* 
�ogo/link on event website   

Lounge Quartet - $ 1 ,60 0  (4 available) 
1 �able for (4) guests in the lounge

�ponsor recognition on all event promotional materials
�eating available first come first serve for �ive auction, program and concert viewing


alf page ad in digital program
�ame recognition on the invitation* 

�ame on event website

Lounge Bar Tickets -  $350 (6 available)
(1) �eat at the lounge bar for 3 course wine pairing dinner 

�eating available first come first serve for �ive auction, program and concert viewing

 *�ponsorhip must be submitted by �pril 26th to be recognized in the invitation

The Drake Gives miss ion is  to Help underserved youth reach their full potential through music education

�ll or part of your gift may be tax-deductible, as �he �rake �ives is a nonprofit 501(c)(3) - �ax ��: 84-4335326. lease consult with your tax advisor.

www.�he�rake�ives.org | �ollow us on �nstagram ��he�rake�ives



Underwriting
Opportunit ies

Entertainment Sponsor - $7 ,50 0
�eet & greet with the entertainer 

�ignage at the event 
�pecial verbal recognition at the event 

�ull page ad in digital program
�ogo/link on event website

�ame recognition on the invitation*

Printing Sponsor - $5 ,0 0 0
rominent name/logo on invitation*

�ull page ad in digital program
�ogo/link on event website

�ogo on printed event signage

Floral Sponsor - $5 ,0 0 0
�ogo recognition on the day of the event

�ull page ad in digital program
�ogo/link on event website 

�ame recognition on the invitation* 

Wine Sponsor - $5 ,0 0 0
�ull page ad in digital program

�ogo/link on event website 
�ogo on printed menu 

�ame recognition on the invitation* 

Mobile Bidding Sponsor - $3 ,0 0 0
�ompany logo on mobile bidding website 


alf page ad in digital program
�ogo/link on event website

�ame recognition on the invitation* 

�our donation helps underserved youth reach their full potential through music education.

 *�ponsorhip must be submitted by �pril 26th to be recognized in the invitation

The Drake Gives miss ion is  to Help underserved youth reach their full potential through music education

�ll or part of your gift may be tax-deductible, as �he �rake �ives is a nonprofit 501(c)(3) - �ax ��: 84-4335326. lease consult with your tax advisor.

www.�he�rake�ives.org | �ollow us on �nstagram ��he�rake�ives



Purchase Sponsorship
�our donation helps underserved youth reach their full potential through music education

�ponsorhip can also be purchased online at www.�he�rake�ives.org

The Drake Gives miss ion is  to Help underserved youth reach their full potential through music education
�ll or part of your gift may be tax-deductible, as �he �rake �ives is a nonprofit 501(c)(3) - �ax ��: 84-4335326. lease consult with your tax advisor.

www.�he�rake�ives.org | �ollow us on �nstagram ��he�rake�ives

$7,500         $5,000         $3,500               $750

$4,000         $2,500         $1,250

$3,000         $1,600                $350

�ecognition listing:___________________________________________________________________________________

�ontact �ame:_______________________________________________________________________________________

�treet �ddress:___________________________________    �ity:________________    �tate:_______    	ip:______________

hone:__________________________________________    �mail:______________________________________________

� am unable to attend but would like to make a donation $ ___________________________________________________

  I would like to Become a Main Room Sponsor

     Main Room Big Band  Main Room Sextet   Main Room Quartet   Chef’s Exhibition Ticket

  I would like to Become a Patio Sponsor

     Patio Sextet    Patio Quartet   Patio Duet

  I would like to Become a Lounge Sponsor

     Lounge Octet    Lounge Quartet   Lounge Ticket

  I would like to Become an Underwriter

     Entertainment Sponsor  Printing Sponsor   Floral Sponsor   Wine Sponsor

     Mobile Bidding Sponsor  Other _______________________________________________

�otal �mount �nclosed $ _______________________________________________________________________________

     �nclosed is a check payable to �he �rake �ives

     lease bill my ����, �isa, �astercard, or �iscover

�ard#:__________________________________________________   �xp:________/________    ���:__________________    

�ignature:___________________________________________________________________________________________

�uest �ames:________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________

$7,000         $5,000         $5,000         $5,000

$3,000
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